
Share  P lates  &  Appet izers
Meat & Cheese      Single $18/Double $32   
prosciutto, local yak sausage, salami, smoked gouda, triple 
cream brie, caprano (aged goats cheese), saskatoon berry 
preserve, sweet dijon, pickles, fresh baked baguette

Truffle Parmesan Fries      $11
hand cut kennebec potatoes, grana padano parmesan 
cheese, black truffle oil, italian parsley, garlic aioli

Million Dollar Devilled Eggs      $13
crispy prosciutto, fried shallots, green onion, paprika

Wild Boar & Brussel Sprouts      $14            
garlic, shallots, leeks, white wine, grana padano parmesan 
cheese, lemon, crispy brussel sprout leaves

Prime Rib Cheeseburger Sliders      $15
american cheddar cheese, garlic aioli, saskatoon bbq sauce, 
dusted onions, dill pickle
 +add apple wood smoked bacon $3

Bang Bang Shrimp      $18
garlic & chipotle butter, house made corn bread, lime, cilantro

Bone Marrow Luge      $21
saskatchewan beef bones, dijon, herb bread crumbs,  
fresh baked baguette, bourbon to luge 
Ask your server for instructions!

Soups  &  Sa lads
Soup du Jour      Cup $5/Bowl $9
chefs daily creation, seasonally influenced, globally inspired

Roasted Butternut Squash Soup      Cup $6/Bowl $10
québec maple syrup, turmeric, garam masala marshmallows, 
roasted pumpkin seeds, cilantro

Oxtail & Barley Soup      Cup $7/Bowl $12
winter vegetables, tomato, red wine, rosemary, thyme,  
beef stock, served with garlic bread 

Fireside Caesar Salad      Half $8/Full $15
romaine lettuce, garlic & parmesan vinaigrette, wild boar 
bacon, lemon, grana padano parmesan cheese, croutons
+add marinated & grilled chicken breast  $6    
+add garlic butter sautéed prawns  $6

Forest Salad      Half $7/Full $14
heritage mixed greens, heirloom tomato, watermelon radish, 
carrot, almonds, okanagan feta, dried berries
choice of dressing; french vinaigrette, maple bacon 
vinaigrette, balsamic vinaigrette or buttermilk ranch 
+add marinated & grilled chicken breast  $6    
+add garlic butter sautéed prawns  $6

Roasted Root Vegetable Salad      $17
ruby red beets, parsnip, rutabaga, carrot, brussel sprouts, 
fresh thyme, heritage mixed greens, heirloom tomato,  
goats cheese, maple bacon vinaigrette

Burgers  &  Sandwiches
Served with choice of hand cut kennebec fries,  
soup, or side salad.

The ‘Snow Bird’ Sandwich      $19
marinated & grilled chicken breast,  
apple wood smoked bacon, brioche bun, sriracha aioli, 
arugula, beef steak tomato, okanagan aged cheddar,  
fresh basil leaves

Duck Clubhouse      $19
confit duck leg, local marble rye bread, crispy prosciutto, 
saskatoon berry aioli, butter leaf lettuce,  
apple & cabbage slaw

Gourmet Grilled Cheese      $17
local marble rye bread, triple cream brie, mozzarella, 
caramelized onions, saskatoon berry ketchup for dipping

Fireside Burger      $18
fresh 100% chuck patty, brioche bun, secret sauce, butter 
leaf lettuce, beef steak tomato, red onion, okanagan aged 
cheddar

+add apple wood smoked bacon  $3    
+add sautéed wild mushrooms  $3   +add fried egg  $2

D a i l y M e n u

Entrees  

Grilled Steaks  
served with garlic mashed potatoes, seasonal vegetables, 
shallot & thyme butter 
 
8oz ‘AAA’ Sirloin  $34
10oz ‘AAA’ Striploin  $38
12oz ‘AAA’ Ribeye  $42

+add peppercorn brandy sauce  $4
+add sautéed wild mushrooms  $3
+add garlic butter prawns  $6

Local ‘DR Ranch’ Saskatchewan Elk      $MP      Calder, SK
rotation through primal cuts, seasonal accompaniments

Oxtail Pomodoro Papperdelle      $34
rich tomato sauce, beef stock, wild mushrooms, garlic, grana 
padano parmesan cheese, italian parsley, garlic toast

Duck & Beans      $38
confit duck leg, ‘campfire’ pinto bean cassoulet,  
seasonal vegetables

Butter Chicken Makhani      $28            
Vegetarian option available
local chicken thigh, authentic spice blend, heavy cream, 
aloo gobi, coconut, almonds, mint raita, grilled naan bread

Pickerel & Prawn Risotto      $35            
Vegetarian option available  $26
wild mushrooms, leeks, garlic, grana padano cheese,  
english peas, italian parsley, lemon

Pan Seared Local Pickerel      $37      La Ronge, SK
brown butter, herbs, wild rice pilaf, seasonal vegetables, 
miso beurre blanc, dill salsa, lemon


